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Abstract—In this paper we present the design and technical
implementation of a web based Multi-Modal User Interface
(MMUI) tailored for elderly users of the robotic services devel-
oped by the EU FP7 Large-Scale Integration Project Robot-Era.
The project partners are working to signiﬁcantly enhance the
performance and acceptability of technological services for ageing
well by delivering a fully realized system based on the cooperation
of multiple heterogeneous robots and with the support of an
Ambient Assisted Living environment. To this end, elderly users
were involved in the deﬁnition of the services and in the design of
the hardware and software of the robotic platforms from the ﬁrst
stages of the development process and in real experimentation in
two test sites. In particular, here we detail the interface software
system for multi-modal elderly-robot interaction. The MMUI is
designed to run on any device including touch-screen mobiles
and tablets that are preferred by the elderly. This is obtained by
integrating web based solutions with the Robot-Era middlewares
and planner. Finally we present some preliminary results of
ongoing experiments to show the successful evaluation of usability
by potential users and to discuss the future directions to improve
the proposed MMUI software system.
I. INTRODUCTION
The care of the elderly is one of the great challenges for
all the most developed regions (e.g. USA, Europe, Japan,
Australia). It is estimated that, by the year 2050, there will be
three times more people over the age 85 than there are today
and more than 20% of the population of western countries
will be 65 and over [1]. This demographic trend will lead to
a growing number of older people living alone and in need
of (intensive) care, but, at the same time, more ﬁnancially
well-appointed and wealthy senior citizens ready to enjoy their
third age [2]. The rising request for services for ageing well
is affecting the growth of the robotics market and research,
in which several new platforms were recently presented and
tested to improve the independent living of and to take care
of the elderly. Indeed, independently living older adults have
expressed a willingness to use and accept home robots [3].
In the application domain of elderly care, robotic platforms
are usually integrated in an Ambient Assisted Living (AAL)
environment [4], in which smart assistance systems and robots
are designed and developed for a better and safer life at
home, with the objective to enable elderly people to live
in their preferred environment longer. In AAL environments
many robots may be employed to cover different user needs
(e.g. [5]), thus there is the necessity to integrate and enable
synergistic cooperation among all these robots that can be
deployed to assist the elderly inside or outside their home.
A current challenge for AAL systems is to integrate many
ICT services and robotic platforms provided from different
manufacturers, therefore a single ﬂexible interface must be
designed for such a heterogeneous system [6]. Thus a well-
designed MMUI is one of the most important parts of future
robotic systems, is the link between user and the assistive
robotic system and it provides the user the indispensable
awareness of the system functionalities and the feedback
needed to perceive the beneﬁts and make the whole system
usable and acceptable.
When applied to AAL, interfaces for robotic platforms share
the same design principles and guidelines that are derived from
HCI [7]. General principles and examples of recent MMUI
for robotics in Ambient Assisted Living Environments are
presented and discussed in [8], that present ﬁve experimental
projects focused on a single platform that was operating inside
the user’s home. The majority of them use a wheel drive
platform with a ﬁxed touch screen as the main Graphic User
Interface (GUI). The limitation of the ﬁxed touch screen is that
a short distance is needed to interact with the robot. Speech
and gesture interfaces may help the human-robot interaction
when a GUI is not available, but there are services that require
the use of a graphic interface (e.g. shopping, video calling,
food ordering, etc...). Multi-Modal User Interfaces (MMUI)
target a more human way of interacting with computers,
by means of speech, gestures or other modalities, thus are
preferred over unimodal interfaces by elderly users [9].
In this scenario, the EU FP7 project Robot-Era [10] aims
to innovate the integration of robotics and the AAL paradigm,
in order to develop, implement and demonstrate the general
feasibility, scientiﬁc/technical effectiveness and social/legal
plausibility and acceptability by end-users of a plurality of
complete advanced robotic services. Integrated services will
actively work in real conditions and cooperate with real
people to provide favourable independent living, improving
the quality of life and the efﬁciency of care for elderly people.
One of the main challenge of the research in the project is
to develop services that make use of three different robotic
platforms that will be adapted and optimized for the Robot-
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Era services and for usability and acceptability by elderly
people in the home (domestic), communal shared living areas
(condominium), and outdoor environments.
Within the framework of the Robot-Era project, the com-
mitment of the authors of this contribution is to develop a
more inclusive and usable user interface to facilitate interaction
with the robots and to operate the novel service system.
This work is being done in collaboration with all the project
partners to cover all the cross-disciplinary issues. The core of
the proposed MMUI is the newest web technology (HTML5,
including Javascript, and PHP) that allows for support different
interaction modalities from any device connected to the net-
work. In particular the domestic and condominium platforms
are equipped with a detachable tablet because it has been
found that elderly users consider touch and gesture recognition
interfaces easier to use than other forms of interaction (e.g.
classic keyboards and mouse) as shown in [11]. In the scien-
tiﬁc literature can be found many contributions that speciﬁcally
provide guidelines and design recommendations about web
and tablet interfaces for the elderly. Web design guidelines
to address the web experiences of older users can be found
in [12], [13], while a survey on touch-based mobile phone
interface for the elderly can be found in [14].
The rest of the paper describes the effort done to build such
an interface and is organized as follows. Section II brieﬂy
describes the user requirements and the Robot-Era platforms
and services. Section III details the implementation of the
ﬁrst prototype of MMUI and the software system. Section
IV reports preliminary results from the ongoing extensive
experimentation phase. Finally section V summarizes this
article giving our conclusion and directions of future work
to further improve the proposed MMUI.
II. ELDERLY USER REQUIREMENTS FOR THE ROBOT-ERA
PLATFORMS AND THEIR SERVICES
In order to identify potential robotic services that could
improve quality of life, the Robot-Era project involved the
elderly in decision-making from the ﬁrst stages of the design
process. A series of focus groups and workshops were con-
ducted with elderly people and stakeholders in the healthcare
industry at sites in both Germany and Italy [15]. In particular,
four group interviews were conducted in Italy with 40 older
people and two in Germany, involving 42 older people. Based
on stated needs and desires and on feedback from the technical
partners about feasibility, the following set of services were
selected for design and implementation during the four years
of the project (willingness to use the robot is in parenthesis):
transporting/manipulating objects at home (82%); cleaning
(80%); garbage collection (75%); surveillance (73%); outdoor
walking support, indoor escort at night and reminding events,
tasks (72%); laundry support (70%); for communicating with
important persons (68%); food order and delivery (67%);
shopping/drug order and delivery (62%).
In the Robot-Era project, these services are being developed
to be provided using multiple robots that are each designed to
be suited to a particular environment (domestic, outdoor, and
Fig. 1. The Robot-Era MMUI software system and the three platforms.
shared indoor spaces) with the help of an ambient intelligence
system. The services are designed and evaluated in two living
labs that realistically emulate a home environment.
Regarding the interfaces, the participants reported to clearly
prefer a menu with a higher number of buttons, with larger
images and icons and without a grouping of functionalities into
separate pages that the user must navigate to access services.
Also, they preferred speech command/vocal reply for interact-
ing with the robots, that should have a female voice. Other
minor suggestions were retrieved from preliminary testing to
improve the design, e.g. to add a speciﬁc button to go back
to the main page because the usual logo icon link was not
recognized by the elderly.
III. MULTI-MODAL INTERFACE DESIGN FOR ELDERLY
USERS OF ROBOT-ERA SYSTEM
In this section we describe in detail the design and im-
plementation of the MMUI for the multi-robot services of
Robot-Era. The Robot-Era system is composed of several
software modules, that are interconnected using the PEIS
Middleware [16] in order to collect information from the
environment (i.e. sensors of the apartment and robots). The
main modules are shown in Figure 1. Two main modules
implement the MMUI: the Web Interface Server that includes
the graphic user interface (GUI) and the text-to-speech (TTS)
software; the Dialog Manager that implements the Speech
User Interface (SUI) with the Automatic Speech Recognition
(ASR) software. The current MMUI system offers two main
modalities to send commands: they are a GUI, usually running
on the tablet attached to the robot, and a SUI, with a wearable
microphone on the user. The tablet is mounted on a magnetic
frame that can be easily detached. Feedback to the user is given
with the same modalities, both graphic and voice (from robot
or electronic device), and also using an array of LEDs placed
into the domestic robot eyes (e.g. they change colour when
the robot is calculating the path). The Conﬁguration Planner
Module (CPM), that is responsible for the planning of robot
activities and for high-level reasoning, links the MMUI with
other devices and modules of the Ambient Intelligence. Details
on CPM can be found in [17].
The Robotic platforms are two customized Metralabs SC-
ITOS G5 platforms (Domestic and Condominium), and one
RoboTech Dustcart (Outdoor). Each robot runs ROS [18] and
MIRA [19] middlewares, the ﬁrst is used for connecting the
additional devices mounted on the robots (e.g. Asus Xtion,
LEDs), while the second supports the CogniDrive naviga-
tion software that moves the robots. The appearance of the
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(a) (b)
Fig. 2. (a) GUI main page on the left with HELP button highlighted. On
the right the appearance when HELP is active. (b) User interacting with the
Domestic Robot during a simulated problem. In case of problems the robot
goes to the user and a ﬂashing warning message appears in the middle of the
screen, while the alarm sound is played by the tablet.
platforms was also studied with the elderly and speciﬁcally
designed for the project [20].
A. Web GUI design and implementation
The web server module implements the Graphical User
Interface (GUI). It uses web technology to support the widest
range of devices that can be connected to the system network.
A main menu index page allows the user to navigate between
the different service pages that compose the GUI. There are
additional web pages, not accessible by the user, that are avail-
able from the web server to allow testing and to support other
actors of the Robot-Era system (grocer, caregiver, etc...). A
settings page, that is not accessible from the main page, is also
present to modify the language, items in the shopping page and
to switch test site apartment map. Pages are implemented with
HTML5 and Javascript so that they can ideally be available
on any browser running on any device. On the web server
the software interface with the PEIS middleware is achieved
through JSON calls to PHP scripts that do the reasoning and
communicate via text ﬁle with the PEIS interface module,
which runs on the server. The PEIS interface module is
programmed in C++. TTS module is implemented as ROS
module on robots.
1) Design and implementation Remarks: The graphic in-
terface for the Robot-Era services is developed as a web
based server-client architecture in order to allow remote con-
trol through mobile devices like tablets and mobile phones.
Information from the robot or the ambient environment is also
made available to the user via notiﬁcations and warnings. The
interface is complementary to speech control of the robot.
The two modalities are usually interchangeable, except for
shopping and communication services where tablet is required
for the shopping list and the video call. For video calling,
Skype was integrated with the interface using its web API.
The graphics interface is intended to run in any platform (e.g.
PC, tablet, smartphones) with any web browser, but at the same
time the design of the graphic interface aims to maximize the
integration with the host device, in order to give the impression
that it can be a real product and, moreover, to provide people
that have previous knowledge of the device with the basic
commands that they already know.
2) Main Page and common interfaces: User can access to
services from buttons on the main page (Figure 2(a) on the
left) that presents all Robot-Era services. Service interaction
is contained in one page only, in order to avoid confusing
the user going back and forth through the pages to search
for functionalities [21]. To access the desired service the user
can click or tap with his ﬁnger an hexagon that represents the
service you want to access, thus the corresponding page will
be shown. As in all other pages, if the user taps/clicks on the
HELP, button some text will appear to give basic info about
the page. Some common functions (Help, Go back to main
MENU, CALL and STOP the DOmestic RObot) are always
accessible from the same button on all pages.
3) Graphic Design: The graphic design of the user interface
is heavily inspired by the logo / header graphic of Robot-Era,
predominantly to keep in line with the branding. Based on the
convention whereby interacting with the logo on a website
transports the user to the landing page, we derived that every
other element that is click-able within the application should
have a similar shape. In order to avoid ending up with an
interface that feels too modern and robotic, little decorations
have been added such as the overall background pattern (a
robotic equivalent of a wallpaper). The script font inside the
logo introduces certain friendliness, which for the remaining
elements are replicated through visuals rather than type in
order to maintain legibility. High priority elements such as
buttons have their label capitalized in order to draw attention as
well as be highly legible. In the two cases in which the screen
signiﬁcantly changes abruptly, the interaction conﬁrmation
view and the help view on every page, a solid colour replaces
the background in order to single out the respective interface
elements. Access to services is possible using only one page in
order to avoid confusing the user going back and forth through
the pages to search for functionalities.
The icons are meant to be bold and simple. Where possible,
we have tried to use as retro a version of a technology so that
they are easily recognisable by drawing on long engrained
ideas of the elderly as to how things should look, i.e. a phone
is recognizable as such, including its old-school rotary dial,
so does the vacuum cleaner still have a bag.
B. Speech Interaction and Multi-language support
A simple dialogue manager is implemented to allow the
user to order the robotic services by using spoken commands
for the speech user interface (SUI). Speech recognition is
implemented using the Nuance SDK and is based on a set of
restricted grammars. Nuance was preferred because it supports
all the languages used in our experimentation (Italian, German
and Swedish, but also English for debugging and demonstra-
tion). The program runs as a single-threaded application whose
ﬂow is controlled by the audio input stream. Audio events
trigger callbacks to handle the processing of sound input. The
recognition grammars are loaded dynamically to change what
input the system is ”listening for” based on the context and
stage of the verbal interaction.
The user begins a verbal interaction with the robot by
calling the robot by name using their wearable microphone.
The robot’s name is deﬁned as a ”wake-up word” which
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must be recognised before a service request interaction is
initiated by the speech interface. This prevents service requests
from being issued based on false positives from the speech
recognition (which could otherwise occur in situations where
the user is speaking to another person present rather than
the robot). The keywords used to identify each service are
speciﬁed in the grammars and may be uttered alone or as part
of a longer natural language phrase. During a service request
interaction, the user may request any service. The following
interaction will be determined by which service was selected.
After the user has called the robot, the dialogue proceeds in a
system-initiative manner. The speech interface is designed to
produce short, simple, command-oriented dialogues with the
user. In the case of services which require complex or extended
user input, (such as creating a shopping list or entering an
appointment for a reminder), the SUI directs the user to use
the GUI for input and hands the interaction over to the GUI.
This design choice was made to avoid the need for numerous
conﬁrmation or error-recovery dialogues which could frustrate
the user in the event of low speech recognition accuracy.
The GUI and TTS also support the four languages used for
debugging and testing: English, Italian, Swedish and German.
Both modules shares the same dictionary that associates a
set of keywords with text in all languages supported. The
Acapela Voice As A Service(VAAS) is used for TTS. This is a
web service that receives any text with voice parameters and
responds with an audio ﬁle containing the speech. The Acapela
web service is a module integrated into the web interface and
on the robot platforms. Acapela web VAAS was preferred
because of its easy integration with the web architecture of the
interface. Voices were selected based on an informal survey of
native speakers among the choices available for each language
(many options for English but only a couple for each other
language). The domestic robot has a female voice, as requested
by the elderly in preliminary study, while condominium and
outdoor have male voices to distinguish them and their service
roles from the domestic robot.
C. User feedback
In order to make the system more intuitive for elderly users
particular emphasis was given to the types and quality of
feedback that the robot interface provides [22]. The MMUI
software is also responsible for giving feedback to the user via
the same modalities that he use to command the robot. This
was implemented by making both robotic platforms and web
graphic interface able to produce sounds, including speech. As
visual feedback the tablet can show speciﬁc text messages and
robots can also change colour of their LEDs.
Notiﬁcation. When the system has to give feedback to the
user, the main instrument is the text notiﬁcation area (always
present in middle-bottom of the screen). To attract the attention
of the user a sound is repeated until the notiﬁcation disappears.
During notiﬁcations the robot may reach the user and use TTS
to verbally communicate the notiﬁcation text to him.
User conﬁrmation. When the system needs the conﬁrmation
from the user to execute an operation or to conﬁrm that it is
(a) (b)
(c) (d)
Fig. 3. (a) When the user calls the domestic robot via SUI, it will ask him to
detach the tablet and to use the GUI to create the shopping list. (b) GUI: On the
right the list with two items. At this stage it is possible to ask the system use
the TTS to read the list aloud by clicking the ”READ LIST” button.(c) GUI:
The system asks for conﬁrmation and then notiﬁes that the list has been sent.
The planner sends the outdoor robot to collect the order from the grocery
store.(The grocer uses an additional web page to interact with the outdoor
robot.) (d) (left) The system coordinates the exchange between condominium
and outdoor platforms. (right) The user is informed by the domestic robot
that she can collect the goods from the condominium robot at the entrance
door.
done, a message with a conﬁrm button will appear on the page
(for an example see the ﬁgure 3(c) on the left). The robot may
reach the user and verbally communicate the text to conﬁrm.
Warning message. If the ambient intelligence detects a
problem, it will be displayed to the user via the activation of
a warning message, which ﬂashes in red to attract the user’s
attention. A speciﬁc warning sound will be periodically played
and a red bar appears in the middle of the screen as shown in
Figure 2(b). In case of warning the CPM commands the robot
to reach the user and to notify that there is something wrong
(via TTS). Meanwhile a Skype call is automatically started
with the caregiver. Warnings cannot be ignored by the user,
only the caregiver or ambient intelligence can trigger it off.
Sounds. Sounds will be played for certain events, e.g. text
notiﬁcations, interactions or warnings, to attract the user atten-
tion. The sounds are intended to be pleasant. The notiﬁcation
sound is something user might want to able to notice on
a subconscious level, without it getting on his nerves. The
sound that signiﬁes an input is needed from the user is slightly
longer than the notiﬁcation sound and the tonal sequence is
going in the opposite direction. The warning sound is deep,
to invoke a sense of trouble rather than using a siren which
means immediate danger.
In picture 3 we brieﬂy present the shopping service as
an example of the functionalities offered by the Robot-Era
MMUI.
IV. PRELIMINARY RESULTS OF EXPERIMENTS AND
USABILITY ANALYSIS
In this section we present some preliminary results of the
experimental cycle, that is running in the two test sites of
the project (Peccioli in Italy and ¨Orebro in Sweden), which
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are two ”living labs” that realistically emulate a home environ-
ment. So far, more than 60 elderly are being involved in testing
the services of the Robot-Era project. The targeted user is: over
65 years old; with mild or moderate health problems, motor
and cognitive deﬁcits; Living alone or with their relatives but
without a full-time caregiver. These requirements are moti-
vated by the interest in investigating the interaction between
technology and older people and its integration in the daily
living of the end users, in order to support and not substitute
the relationship between elderly and their family/caregivers.
After the ﬁrst contact with potential subjects, a recruitment
interview was conducted, and, if the subject was be considered
suitable, he/she was enrolled. Then, subjects went to one of the
testing sites, in which they experienced the Robot-Era services
and interacted with the robots by means of use cases. At the
end of the testing of each service, subjects completed the ﬁnal
questionnaires. Attitude, usability, acceptance and quality of
life are the metrics that constitute the kernel of each protocol,
and they were evaluated all along the testing phases by means
of qualitative interviews and standardized tools. Full details on
the interviews and the experimental protocol for the Robot-Era
services and robots can be found on the deliverable D8.1 [23].
Results reported here are from the testing of 7 services, that
were experienced by a varying number of subjects: Shopping
(N=35), Communication (N=53), Laundry (N=18), Reminding
(N=27), Garbage collection (N=35), Food delivery (N=19) and
Indoor Escort (N=23). Shopping, Reminding, Garbage and
Indoor escort were tested in the Italian test site (with text
and speech in Italian), while Laundry and Food delivery were
tested in Sweden (with text and speech in Swedish). Here we
have results from both test sites only for the communication
service. Use cases were scripted to allow the user to experience
all the functionalities of the interface. More than one use case
was conceived. For example to test the communication in one
case the user starts a Skype call (using the SUI or the GUI). In
another case a gas leak is simulated so the warning procedure
informs the user and he must answer to a Skype call from the
caregiver. In the Indoor Escort at night the user commands
the robot using physical buttons attached to the support on the
back of the robot, because of this the GUI is not evaluated for
this service. Technological background of Italian subjects is
that they know little or nothing about recent devices: less than
30% of them actually use a smart phone or tablet. Conversely,
Swedish subjects that use these devices are around 50%.
Subjects did not receive any preliminary explanation on
how to use the interface. They were asked to follow ﬁrst a
use case, different for each service, then they had time for
free interaction and additional personal testing. To evaluate
usability of the interface the following questions were added
to the qualitative interview:
1) I feel the robot understood what I wanted to do
2) I could clearly hear what the robot said to me.
3) I found the tablet easy to use to perform the service
4) I could clearly read the messages on the tablet.
5) I understood what buttons I needed to press to perform the service
6) I found it easy to speak to the robot to perform the service
7) I understood what I could say to the robot to perform the service
Subjects were asked to answer on a ﬁve-point Likert scale:
strong disagree, disagree, no opinion, agree, strongly agree.
Average scores and standard deviations per question are sum-
marized in Table I.
From ad-hoc acceptability interviews, the majority of the
users evaluated positively the overall experience for all ser-
vices considered. In particular Italians evaluated ”excellent”
four of them: Shopping, Garbage, Indoor and Communication.
The acceptance ad-hoc questionnaire consists of several items
and the users can reply to these statements on a 5 points Likert
type scale.
From observation during the experiments and recorded
videos, we saw that the subjects, which are not used to
technology have initial difﬁculties using the tablet, they often
failed the ﬁrst attempt and sometimes they needed the help
from the interviewer to go on with the service. For the
SUI, some subjects have difﬁculties because they did not say
the right keyword to activate the system. Initial problems
were mainly due to the lack of training, because usually
after a short adaptation time subjects were able to use the
interface independently with good success. Indeed, in the ﬁnal
evaluation, they gave good scores to the interface usability as
reported in Table I.
We performed a t-test to compare SUI and GUI average
scores per subject. A statistically different (p < 0.05) result
was found for Shopping and Reminding. This due to the fact
that there is a difference also in the functionalities offered by
the SUI and GUI for both services. Indeed, since we decided
to develop a simple SUI, the most complex interaction is
carried out via GUI only. For the shopping service the user
can compile and send the shopping list only with the tablet.
For reminding the user must ﬁll the complete reminding form,
while he can use the SUI only to set a simple reminder (e.g.
”remind me of something in 5 minutes”).
V. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK
In this paper we presented the design and technical im-
plementation of a web based MMUI tailored for elderly
users of the robotic services developed by the Robot-Era
project. Robot-Era objective is to signiﬁcantly enhance the
performance and acceptability of technological services for
ageing well by delivering a fully realized system based on
the cooperation of multiple heterogeneous robots and with the
support of an AAL infrastructure. To this end, preliminary
studies with the potential users set the requirements also
for the interface. Interaction with the user and feedback are
implemented by means of several communication channels
(e.g. touch screen, speech, LEDs), that help to achieve a
more intuitive interaction and to increase the robustness of the
interaction by using redundant or complementary information.
This interface can be detached from the single robotic platform
and assists the user to easily interoperate with the whole
system. Preliminary results of the experimentation in the two
test sites shows that the subjects evaluated positively both the
graphic and speech interface. This result is mainly due to the
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TABLE I
USABILITY ASSESSMENT
Q shopping communication laundry reminding garbage food escort global
# med avg std med avg std med avg std med avg std med avg std med avg std med avg std avg
1 5 4.63 0.66 4 3.89 1.01 5 4.22 1.00 5 4.00 1.49 5 4.73 0.57 5 3.95 1.47 5 4.64 0.90 4.29
2 5 4.91 0.30 5 4.45 0.77 5 4.67 0.97 5 5.00 0.00 5 4.94 0.24 5 4.72 0.96 5 5.00 0.00 4.81
3 4 3.52 1.37 4 3.96 1.07 5 4.39 0.92 4 3.67 1.41 5 4.27 1.22 5 4.50 1.04 . . . 4.05
4 4 3.88 1.39 4 4.02 1.17 5 4.81 0.54 5 4.63 0.69 5 4.58 0.95 5 4.94 0.24 . . . 4.48
5 4 3.85 1.03 4 3.92 1.12 5 4.78 0.43 5 3.96 1.32 5 4.15 1.19 5 4.50 0.99 . . . 4.19
6 5 4.86 0.53 4 4.10 0.88 4 4.15 0.80 5 4.82 0.39 5 4.80 0.48 5 3.94 1.48 5 4.86 0.53 4.50
7 5 4.77 0.60 4 4.00 1.00 4 4.00 1.22 5 4.82 0.39 5 4.67 0.61 5 4.19 1.28 5 4.86 0.53 4.47
avg 5 4.34 0.84 4 4.05 1.00 5 4.43 0.84 5 4.42 0.81 5 4.59 0.75 5 4.39 1.06 5 4.84 0.49 4.40
GUI 4 3.75 1.26 4 3.97 1.12 5 4.66 0.63 5 4.09 1.14 5 4.33 1.12 5 4.65 0.75 . . . 4.24
SUI 5 4.81 0.57 4 4.05 0.94 4 4.08 1.01 5 4.82 0.39 5 4.73 0.55 5 4.06 1.38 5 4.86 0.53 4.49
Median (med), Average (avg) and Standard Deviation (std) of question scores expressed on a ﬁve point Likert scale (1=strong disagree;5=completely agree)
GUI = avg of question 3,4 and 5; SUI = avg of question 6 and 7. The difference is statistically signiﬁcant (p < 0.05) only for Shopping and Reminding.
simplicity of the design that allows also inexperienced users
to successfully interact the system.
The project will run until the end of 2015, so we aim to
further improve the acceptability and usability and to extend
the functionalities of the interface by introducing intelligent
behaviours. Future work will focus on human-robot interaction
by increasing the feedback to the user using the full range of
modalities available to the system through both the GUI and
the robot’s actions (e.g. accompanying speech with nonverbal
behaviours such as gesture and gaze).
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